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BEHOCRATIC CITY TICKET.
vs iittun.

Fir Ward FTRrPP
ermd Ward CHARLES DC KM a

Third Ward JOSEPH GHGRR
yowrthWard HENRY FhlCK.
Fifth rd
MrthWird JOH ATKIN0
tserelita Ward PACL THlESaX

IK.WOfRATIf rHIKABIIH AM
I'OSVEXTIOfi

The aeByra:e inkn of the rityof Rock Islat.d
and Rock 11. nd town-hi- p, are hereby notiSwd to
be at their eever U voting places ie tbeir r"P-tir- e

irrd U t'cHxk p m. on Plordy. Maera
id. 1), to wltfl deieiratc v th

enoreit on. to nominal a candidate la rech ward
for lldennen, and select a waru committee. Eki
wvrd u n.t iltfl t on elet for every twenty-fir- e

voir cut for Oeretaixl in 1, ami one for
each Iracttotud orrr ibirteea:

Yr.te. Del.

f M Ward. ...1M- . . S!S
Thlid " . ...0 10
Fotrrto " . . 8
Fifth " . M
S ith " . ...11
Sertnth"' . ...12J 5

Tn'al l.SM M
Ti e dt?e;atet will meet at the Tomer on

TorMur errttt e. at 7 :3ft o'clock
l tominat- - candidates for towonhtp operriir,
fonr niwriwr. o Uwnh!f aseor.
one townaliis collector, three constables to fill
raca'cie for t be onewwred fm or roar years
atid choose a thairaiSB of the cny Kmrnixw.

JA.VES W. CaVANAT"6H.
Chairman Citr Towjmtlp Committee.

ASJiOUSCTMlVT

FOR R.
At the reqet of many friends I hereby an- -

aoon'e myielf a a eiudldste for the office of
Township Collector, aabject to the Cetision ot the
Detiocrstic !p conTention,

C. H. SeroeL

Sesator Stanford bas offered a res

olution AiW'm? the senate finance com

mittee to exmice into the feasibility of

the government loacinc money to fsrm
rs of the country at 1 or 2 per cent a

a year. Somebody ha asked why the
senator did not invest a few millions ot

U own money in that wav. Anybody

cn afford to be liberal with Uncle Sam's
money.

Soxk of Vt. Morris Rosenfirld's
friends have been quietly talking him up
for state senator, but his proposed ab
sence abroad will leave the field clear to
Hons C. II . Deere. J. W. Simonson, II
C. Cleveland. W. F. Crawford. Dr. Junes
Crzd and Messrs. C. L. Walker. Oliver
Cisco. Henry Csrse and W. R. Moore.
The withdrawal of Mr. RosenfielJ'j name
from the above li-- t of aspirnt, makes
the (situation much less complicated. It's
an euy thing to pick the winner.

F.ditorial Care.
For the benefit of a class of people

who think t'ae pathway of an editor, es
tteciallv a local ed tor. is covered with
rows, and that they have nothing to di
turb their slumbers, no cares to bn-a- the
How of life's gentle river, e will publish
a Pe or two from our ttiary:
Avked to ret: act itenie that appeared in h- -

t'p'r 4!
to retrain 41

Inntdoo' by tlio-- e wantmz frnSf
'look the bint
Threatened to he wbippud

ot whipped
Whipped the other feli w

ed "Wbat'a the r.r '
a to d 'what'i the cewi" 01te to charity 5 is

taa for a terrier dog s- - 00
t'aeb on band

The aboye is but a tarrple pasrc of the
diary of a countiy editor. Toulon Ikin-ocrati- c

Headlight.

Mr. Harri.05 has added to the txin-in- tj

panic amonc republican congressrr.eQ
by informing prominent members of his
party that it was necessary to call a halt
in the proposed extravagant concession
a' appropriations, and that if congress
persisted in passing a number of meas-

ure: now before it, appropriates enor-

mous 9 ims of money for purposes that
are not necesry for the public welfare,
he would certainly be obliged to erercise
his right to veto such measures. The re
suit is that a scramble has already bepun
among the various committees to see
which can get the most before the end is

reached; this scramble will grow worse
and worse from now on until the day of
adjournment and the result will be that
many meritorous measures will be left
out in the cold while numbers of those
without mert wiil become laws. From a
strictly political standpoint, the demo-

crats have nothing to complain of in the
present situation. Every republican
seems to desire to get a part of the much
talked about treasury surplus before it
entirely disappears. There are at least a
dozn propositions before congress to
increase the salaries of different classes
of government employes.

BLCGOTHiRSTY DS.SPCRAT1GN.

t'unl Muriler of n trt r Conductor
Tlie Mio-rean- t Captured.

PL IiC!, Murci, Li .;; M. English, a
dwchnrgifd ;.r i't car r.inlu:tr, tshot and
k.lL'it Jm.--i V. FiU.T iiJi. who wait tiiecon-tliK't-

in rh;ir,'p uf a wt-houri- 'l car on the
WashinVu lin-- j VKSier-lay- English, who
hud beu it.'ini:irij !i;it!y, tjoard'.'J the car
at Ninth tr-js- tin J gnifily said to Fit2;er-alJ- :

"Why in h 1 don't you tai'b your
driver to atop for pentl:nen f Fitzgerald
replied pla.-untly- , but Erili;,h tmna aliu-l- nj

him, ancualnc Fitzr"?rald of imuror in-

timacy with uih (lLnli-h"i- ) wife V.'h:n the
car reached Twfiiiy-fourtl- i stre.-- t Ennlinh
udiiu'y pu'le.1 a revolver an J firi five
hots at Fuzuraid, wha fcil to thj rear

platform, dead.
Take Poaoeatlon of the Car.

English sprang through th cur, whirh
na4 ofcupiel by several ladies and children,
mod covering the driver with his piitol
forced him to drive as fast as the team could
haul tlie car to the stablo, ovr a iniie and a
half away. Finally ha made the driver leap
from the car and drove the car himself.
Reaching the stables he drove the car inside
and pointing to Fitzgerald's body said: "I'll
get two or three more of 'em around here
yet," and ran.

Will Hardly Keep HI Promlm.
Two polios ulli era who happened to be

near, seued a grocer's wagon, pursued and
captured the munlerur and lodgeJ him in
the Fifth district ftatioii. Euluh declined
to say a word as to the causa of tha tragedy.

Trial of Meat. Steele.
Chicago, March Sii The court-marti-

of Lieut, kst-e- le wa concluded J'esterday.
The lieutenant took the stand, and admitted
that he had struck tVlid, having let hiu tem-
per gut the better of hiui because of Wild's
insoient refusal to obey a legitimate order.
He had informed Lis commander of his act
and been reprimanded for losi of temper,
and told that a man who cannot govern him-
self can govern no one else. The other tes-
timony was as to Steele's reputation, which
was high. The judgment of the court wilt
have to go to Washington City before it it
made public.

The MlaoMSippf Still Itiaiog.
. Arkansas Citt, Ark., March 5 The
river is still rising and is ninetoeu inches
above Urn Li U water mark of 1S82. The
levee- - at Chicot City, above here, has broken.
This town will probably be entirely inun-
dated. Many people have left and others
are preparing to go.

WANTED, A BKIDLE

To Restrain ' the Wild Career
of the Trust.

POUTS A3iiyST SHESYAFS BILL.

It Corera Toe Much Ground amd Wonld
It Ilrjn tw a fiood Many Combf a na

Taat Are Iaaaeaeai, a It Were
Ttar hxipreme Co art n State Hallway
Tariff Be porta en the Montana Sena-
torial Ceateat Tha Day la Cossreaa.
V." hixgtos Citt, March x Tha anti--

t-- at tnil wai the occasion of an latere ting
in the senate yrs:er iiy Teller was

tha first member to make exten ie--i remarka
He said tue bill wonld apply to the Farmers'
alliance and the National Farmers league.
wbk-- were organi2l with the avowed por--

of incrainng the pri --ei of farm protnoe
thing whi.--h he regardol as most desir

able and a alwoiately essential to the pros-
perity of the country; for everybody knew
that n nless th prices of farm products in
this country could be increased a great many
of the farmers wotiU n ba forced into
banUraptty and turced cut of their bomea.

Another t'ombinatloa Involved.
O-- jr- sti.l that he thought that was
good and referreil to the Knights

of Labor enothworganiiattoo that wonld
come itbin ih of tha bill, roao
tlw obj- ct ;.( that ord-i- was t j increase
their a- -, ni on?queat!y to increase
the cot of ri; nation.

R-;- n t:j.j;!it t'fa: Brit neoi-it- was to
atri'ie ti wn tri;-t- s an 1 which
gave life to Kni.L'a tit Labr and trada
onions.

A erpary f!vil, Say Stewart.
btewart said that the wcoia sybj t was

urround-- 1 with diSRciilii- - f th gravtt
kinA Comoinstions at the foun-J-

txin of all civ.Iizei society. They seemed
to be like the evil ot Civihtation
ttso?;f. The English prop's had tried to
check ttem for bun Jre-- of years, and had
finally come to lb conclusion that leisla
tion on ail vich subjects simp'v retarded
trale, and ttire would be the sams r?sult in
this country if th- - l:ke thing wm attsmptei.
Ha could find no warrant in the constitution.
for such tabulation. It the bill wer consti
tutional it wvuld permit the protcution of
the farm .t of Iowa or K;i-a- -. who com
bine t u ! I back thr o. ui;:i'i. DriCes
were Let;..-r- .

The State Not Competent.
Hoar iTiticisJ the bill in Mini of its leal

and claimoi that it f ails-- i to aff jr d
any a.lequate remedy.

Sherman. ri!yin, said that if the duty
on cot'on clotoes or woolens s a little too
low to i.rot.-- t nianufacturers in Maachu- -

selts, not a r ith or a day would be al
lowed to n.i (Wore he (Hoar) would de
mand a v in the way of raising the
duty. Ker-- i was a remedy for a greater
wron than anv that resulted from a low
tsrifT. S:ate courts had b"a endeavoring
to wre-tl- a with combinations. He instanced
the si!tr tru?t, composed of seventeen com-
binations, nn 1 aitl what re:niv ha-- i the
puopl-- of New York against thatcorabina-t- i

ru jn at all, he saiit, except against one
of th corp-iratioa- inc.uded iu it. A rem
wlv wo.il l come from the class of men
euae-- in f.v'i monopolies. He had seen
the jTraduil growth ot combinatvms. and
knw that th:r pc'Wcr was growing greater
mil Kreatw, aud troner and strouer.
Ani If coti-;r- was impt.nt to deal with
that evil, if it oui,l not prewrii anything
b it uie'liciue it would prove itself
utt'Tiy outi't.l to rrf'jrm its duties.

Xrt Iintule in Ssrrnm.
Vt fciiii-- l M,me sircastic remarks at

SUru.aii. 1 'living that there was anything
iu rhit senator's car.er that gave him the
r.';r "o aunie thnt be had discovered the
oii.v ri'Di-l-v, and tha only ro.ii to snrcetm
Bt'i:i-- t c')m:mations.

MONTANA'S SENATORS.

u lot sure of Two Reports on Tbeir Ad-
mission.

Washington Crnr, March 'i".. The re-

ports submitted to the senate on the Mon-

tana senatorship being from the Republican
and Democratic members of tbe elections
committ-je- , are not what might be called
hernionicus. Tbe majority gives at theout-e-t

the circumstances surrounding tbe elec-
tion of Saunders and Power by the Iron
Hail, or Republican legislator, composed of
half tbe members of the senate an i the Re-

publican representatives claiming to be
elected, and of Magicnisani Clark by the
court bou legislature, composed of half of
the senate and the Democratic representa-
tives from S.lver Bow couuty claiming to be
electe-- t Ths whole case, then, the report
says, turns upoa the question as to which of
these two sets were Wgally elected.

A Review of the Law.
Afb-- r reviewing antecedent legislation

upon the subject of the election, including
the en:;biinu act of congress, the ordinance
passed by the constitutional convention, and
the provisions of the old territorial laws, the
majority concludes that the territorial law
providing that the county clerk shall issue
certifl?at of election to representatives in
tbe legislature wss superseded by tbe ordi-

nance of the constitutional convention,
which imposed that duty upon the state
bourd of canvassers, and holds that the Re-

publicans were proper representatives and
that this view h supported by the undis-
puted evidence laid before the committee by
the Democratic contestants.

I'oint from the Minority Report.
The minority report makes the claim that

the true legislature of Montana consisted of
the senate and house which met at the court
house in Helena; that eight of the senators
and twenty-nic- e members of the house of
repreruTativ thereof held a joint conven-
tion for the election of a United States sen-

ator, in which a majority of all the mem-
bers elf-ct- 1 to the legislature appeared and
acted, Jun. T, This session of the legis
lature was recognised by the governor of
the state. The session at which the advrse
claimants Powers and Saunders were
elected was never recognized by the govern-
or, nor was their election ever cei tified to
by the governor. The report takes exactly
opposite ground to that of the majority as
to the election in precinct 34, Silver Bow
county, and claims tbe election of the Dem-

ocratic representatives.

VICTORY FOR THE RAILWAYS.

The Minnesota Railway Rate Law De-

clared L'nronstitattonal.
Wahhixoton Cmr, Mirch25. An opin-

ion waa rendered in the supreme court of
the United States yesterday in the case of
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, and
the Minneapolis Eastern railroads against
the state of Minnesota and the state railroad
commissioner. The cases Involve the right
of the state warehouse commission to estab-
lish freight rates within tha state. Tbe su-

preme court of the state had sustained tha
eommasion, and had directed the companies
to change their tariff in accordance with
the rates and regulations fixed by the com
mission. The opinion rendered yesterday
was not unanimous, Justices Lradley, Gray,
and Lamar niswnting from it, and Justice
Miller giving his qualified indorsement.

State Decision, Reversed.
The opinion of the court reverses the judg

ment of the state supreme court and remands
the case to that court tor further proceedings.
Tbe opinion of the supreme court ot Minne
sota is reviewed at length, and this, it is
stated, authoritatively declares that it is th
expressed intention of the legislature of
Uiiinesota by that statute that :he rates re
commended and published by the commission
are the only ones that are lawful, and there-
fore, in the contemplation of law, the only
only ones that are equal and reasonable.
The court adds: "In other words, although
the railroad company is forbiddon to estab
lish rates that are not equal and reasonable
there is no power in the courts to stay th
bam Is of tbe commission if it chooses to
establish rates that are unequal and un
reasonable. -

The Company's Right Ignored.
"This being the construction of tbe statute

by which we are bound in considering th
present case, we ax or opinion that, so con-
strued, it conflicts with th constitution of
the United. States in the partltmlajs com- -

THE IKOCK ISLAND AKGUS, TUESDAY HAliCH 25, lb90.
jialsed of by the railroa t Totnrany. Jg I
pTeata co- - psny ot its rtglit
cate inmtigauoa bv dn ja-oc-

ss of law on-- 1

der the forms ani witaths machinery pro- -
Tiiled by tha wfcdoni of tace-si- r ages for
the invesrlsauon ju liciaSh of the truth of a
matter in controversy, aai snbsatntes
tiierefore. as as absolute fi aality, the actios
of a railroad comniisiiotj hici. in view of
the powers conceded to it t y the state court,
cannot be regarded as clot bed with Judicial
functions or poesing tr machinery of a
court ot justice.

CONGRESS EPiT D V12E0.

How the National lert lator Fat rn a
Day's Woi k.

WasaiXGToa Citt, M rch 23. Proteata
ere presented in tha snate yesterday

against the ratification ot' the extradition
treaty with Russia. The reports oo the
Montana eenatorsbip were then presented,
ths majority in favor of the Republicans
and the minority for th Democrats, The
anti-t- bill then caine a ani the debate
took a wide range, particip ited in by Turpie,
Fngh and Sherman m advocacy, and Teller,
Hoar. Hiscock and est tc opposition. The
bill wnt over, a short exetntive sessin was
held and the .

Tne house xi on -r as the time for
action on the n orkt s tiiu-- wll, uon-co- a-

enrred In senate amendms ts to the urgent
deficiency tall and ordr-re- d a conference and
then went into committee on District
affairs. A communicatimi was received
from the interior ffi e stat ngthatno money
would be savet by transfea ring the pension
bureau to the war ofSci an 1 bills were intro
duced to remove the limitation from the ar
rears of pension act ; to in orporate the Na-
tional Woman's Sulrsga aociation, and to
amend the interstate comn.erce act so as to
permit commercial t rave era to travel at
reduced rattrs.

Secretary Uladoa't Rill.
Washing tos Citt, Man-- 25. The bouse

committee on coinage, weights and m?as-nre- a

has antborirel a fas orable report on
the bill prepared by Secret sry Windom au-

thorizing thi issue of trea--nr- y notes on de-

posits of silver bullion, S me amendments
to the bill were suggested hy Windom, and
agrei to in committee. 1 he bill passed the
committee by a vote of 7 to 5, Wick ham of
Ohio being the only memht r absent.

Congress Cramped for Room.
Washisgto City, Mar :h 25. The ladies

waiting or reception room of the house has
been abo'ished, and will be fitted np for the
use of the ways and means committee of the
house. The furniture of t is room has been
removed to statuary halL and hereafter
members who have female friends rUit them
daring the ses-ia- of the h xise will have to
soe them there or in the h ills adjoining the
house.

Tbe Portage Iak Caaal.
Washington Citt, Ma r. h . Tbe house

bill to provide for the Pcrtage Lake canal
and the Lake Superior Ship canal in Mich
igan was dtseuwe-- by thi house committee
on railwav ani oannU vesterdav, and
Cutcheon of Michigan s ir.lred to report
it favorably. Th bill gi ve th- - (toremment
sjle control and niaks the au,l free

BURIAL OF GEN. CROOK.

Hi Remain Laid In Mother Karth
Oakland, Xd.

Baltimore, March L?. The Sen's special
from Oakland, Md., sajs: Gen. George
Crook, U. S. A, a buried here yesterday
The tra:n arriving from e.t and west were
crowded with persons who came to pay tbe
last tribute of respect to the dead general
among them a large deleca' ion of armv c.fH
cers, together with Congressmen Mc Kin lev.
of Ohio, and Iorey, of Nebraska, and Gen.
Nathan Goff, of West Virginia. The casket
was opened at the railway station and tbe
throng pre-e- nt given an opTortnnity to take
a last look at the face of the dead soldier.
The procession was then f ormed, with tbe
Grand Army men in front. Tbe services at
the grave consisted in raiding a few pas--

sag of scripture and prayer by Rev. J. E.
Moffatt and tbe benediction by Rev. J. W,
W. Rnlton. of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

An 0tikoh Woman in Trouble.
OsKKOsa, Wis., March .5. ilr. Minnie

Klemmer was arreted yesterday by federal
officers for obscene matter through
the mails and bound over to await trial in
the Unit! States court. Mrs. Kletnmer
wj.8 divorced about a year ago from
Peter Luxinger, aut ti few months
later married Charles Klmmer. In tbe
meantime indec?nt and ohsc ens epistles were
sent to her former pouss and Mrs. B. F.
Phyner, accusing th.-- of improper conduct.
An expert testified that tbt writing of
the letters, some of m hich omsist of valen
tines with vulvar foot n ;tes, is tbe same,
and after comparing It witl Mrs. Klemmer's
chirographv Oeclnrel the letters to be ber
work. "

Iowa Legislative Nut.
DE8 liOlNF.s, la., llnrch iS. Head intro-

duced in tbe house yesterday a joint resolu
tion providing for a contti utional amend
ment prohibiting the manuf actnre or sale of
intoxicants in tins state. The senate com
mittee on labor agreed to n port in favor of
making Lator Day a legal holiday. Tbe
chairman savs he has refeived over 400
anonymous letters crtring tie paasag of tbe
bill, the writers saving thty did not sign
titetr names because tbeir employers would
discharge them if they koe they had writ
ten such letters.

THE FO50ICK ASSASSIN AT. ON.

The Sheriff sar He 3nsect tha Dead
Man' Broth r.

Kalamazoo, Mich., March 25 Nothing has
been so far discovered that th ows any light on
the Fosdick assassination. J t looks now like
Sheriff MacFarlaud, of Vac Buren county.
bad made up his mind that tbe guilty man
is Dr. Martin Fosdick. H also seems to
believe that Albert Fosdick was the man
who attempted to murder the doctor, for
several reasons.

Some Significant Facts.
On the morning after that attempt the

footprints of the would -- bo assassin were
plainly visible in the snow under the win
dow, and the right foot was advanced, show-
ing that the man was ief Albert
Fosdick was Tbe man waa
also a tail man, as the window
is too high for a short man
to shoot through. So was Albert Fosdick.
Regarding Albert's liaisons, tbe sheriff
says be has talked with every one who
could know anything about iucb things, and
none of them knowaworl uf any such
scandaL He says he bela ves Dr. Fosdick

knows more about tbe uurdur than any
other person.

A Chicago Officer Disgraced.
Chicago, March . Mary Lynch, the

sister of Mike Lynch who sl ot a police offl
cer some time ago, shot her df with suicidal
intent Sunday night, and has poor chance
of living. v ben tbe police entered the room
where she was lying they found Office
Smiddy lying on the bed somd asleep. He
bad been living with the girl, and she had
used his revolver. Tbe girl said she wanted
to die because Bmiddv was roine to marrv
another woman. CiBoer riiaiddy wears no
star now.

Mrs. Harrison's Southern Trip.
Atlasta. Oa, March 25. Mrs. Harrison

and party arrived here yest.-rda- y and war
met by a committee of citiz ma headed by
Mayor Glenu. Tbe party wire entertained
at Bullock's l oin, and last
evening a reception was tendered them at
the Capital City club. To-dji- y they went to
Chattanooga to visit the bat: feelds in that
vicinity.

Made tbe Coal Miner Happy.
Wileesbarre, Pa., March 525. Th Sus

quehanna Coal company posied notices yes--
terdoy that from April 1 tha company'
(nines at Nanticoke will work full time dur
ing the whole season. Th f, 3U0 miners who
have been on the verge of starvation for
montha are nearly wild with joy, and every
numbie borne in Pantlcoiu is a placa of
tbaakfulness and happiness.

A Slav Dealer Bsaced.
Zaxzibab, March & A slave dealer

Lamed Bwahih has been haagsd by th Ger--
man authorities for trying to embark slave
at eagamayo.

T

BILLY WON THE BET

wo New Yorkers Make a Fan-

tastic Wager.

A PAIS OF LIVES AGALX3T $5,000,

rate Heine Made the Refer The Bet
Mad tnesday and a Judgment That
t ia Not Be Vitiated Rendered Satur-
day Night On of th Betters Killed
la a Oaarrtl with a Rival la Batlaee

Details of the Event.
New York, March 25. James F. Hyia, a

ticket speculator, shot ani fatally wounded
another speculator, named William Turn-bul- l.

Saturday night during a quirret in
front of the Fourteenth Strst theatre.
Hyde was err4ed. The men had quar
reled over their rivalry in attempting to sell

ticket to a theatre-goer-an- d Turn bull
struck Hyde, who did not resent the blow.
Turubull fol owed this blow with another
and Hyde drew e revolver and shot his as
sailant, alleging that he believed Tumbull
was drawing a kuif on him. Th above
story is very much like many others that
narrat homicides every day, bat behind
it there is a stranger story of the freaks of
fate.

A Life the Stake.
Tuesday evening of last week William

Turnbtitl staked his life against the myriad
chances of fau At that tima he sat at a
table in Brown's chop house on West
Twenty-sevent- street. On the table stood
a bottle ol nice, and his vu-a-v- u was Will
iam, or -- Billy1 Deutsche. Deutsche is a
familiar figure among tbe men about town
and twelts bo visit the H jriinan house.
He nas at on t.tne a ticket speculator, then
a manager, and then for a brief peno-- l an
actor. He d.sappeared from public view for
some tim-s- but one day be came to sight
again, si tc hero of a seniatioual gambling
episode.

Talked of the C bailees of Death.
"BUly" bad broken tb bank at Baccarat

in a foreign gambling place. His winnings
were plsced at widely varying figures;
iom said sou t,0iX. But he
lad woo. ani won largely, as was sviient
Crora lbj gorgeousnes of his clothes.

This a as the man who sat with Turnbull
The wine was good, and they talked freely.
By Sjiue oi-n- tai freak they began to lebat
the subject of mau's lite and reckon th
cbaniv of death before a oertain aga.

ou r lu.-k- enjugn to die eany, said
TurutatlL

I'd bet that Td hva longer than you, re
torted Duscbs.

A Orewsoane Bet Mad.
A warm, though good-nature- d discussion

followed, each man claiming that he would
live the longer.

a wagt-- r was ma le a grewsome.
fantastic sg-j- r The lives of two men war
in battii f,--r u;.rema.-y- , and the referee was
to be n i, e jn.liMi:erits are final and
eternal

Each man was to insure his life for t000
in favor of his opponent. Tbj one that died
first was the loser and the insurance policy
was the stake. They shook hands upon tb
agreement, and told several friends of it.
laughing over tbe matter a though it wer
a huge joke.

The Bolt of Destiny Fall.
Til you a new hat out of my win

nings," said Deutsche to an actor who
bad shuddered at the story of the ghastly

agt-r-. He did not know bow soon he
would be iakea at bis word. On Saturday
evening the ltrf-r- v held its first and last
drawing, and U 1 ism Turnbull was killed
byJam-sK- . Iiv i& Deusche was
richer by - si.

Turnbull hs-- a prcrntiment cm Saturday
that soairtbiiig would happen to him.

"tiiiiy wi.i win that bet; be was a:wayi
liickv." said he to a frieni.

-- Buly" did win the bet.
abbrevTaTeTtelegrams.

The Labor partv at Milwaukee has in
dorsed the Citizens' ticket for tbe city offi
cers.

The San Francisco chamber of orr.rrerc
has protested against McKi.il-y'- s sugar
ichedu'e

John Crasr, of Chicago, was fatally
crushed at a horse saie Monday, by an ani-
mal wLi-- . h be a as examining.

Tbe National Bank of CaannMrce of
Omaha, Neb., capital I VW.OUO, has been
authorizod to commence businesa.

George W. Peck, the Milwaukee humorist.
was nominated Monday by tbe Democrats of
that city for mayor. He accepted.

Ross, CampLiell & Co., wholesa dry
goods. New York, have assigned. Liabilities
are estimated at tl-,0- u0; assets nominally
tbe sarue.

Tbe Luilow street. New York city, jail
officials cbarge-- i with crooked administra-
tion of the jail wer arraigned Monday and
pleadei not guilty.

At Red Lands, Cal, Monday, P. C Mc- -
Conkey, a hotelkeeper, and Charles
Gresham, a newspaper proprietor, had
fight and both were killed.

"Aunt Liziie" Mrs. Elizabeth 2f. Aiken
the weli-know- n army nurse, has been very
111 recently at her bom in Chicago, but is
now convalescent. Sue was 74 years old
Monday.

The building used as a botanical labora
tory at the Michigan Agricultural colleg
burned Sunday night. Loss, (15,000. Many
bf tbe unique totanical collections de
stroyed cannot be replaced.

At Fulton, I;ls., Sunday George Gobi,
while band.ing a revolver, accidentally shot
his brotoer Hiram, killing him instant
ly. They wer much attached to each other
and George is frantic with grief.

Maud Snapp, young ladv living at th
Hotel Bar tea u, St. Paul, Minn., waa clean
ing a glove with rasolin Monday whan it
took Ere. Sue was laughing at the moment
and Inhaled the name with fatal result.

heventy-tbre- e carpenters employed at
Boston bufldiug the grand stand on tbe
Brotherhood base ball grounds, struck Mon
day because there were seven non-unio- n men
employed with them. They succeeded la
proscribing the

The World's fair committee at Chicago oa
Sunday put a three-lin-e "ad. " in tbe papers
Tor bait a doaen clerks. Monday morning
tbe office was besieged by 0UU men, all nice
looking, and apparently competent, who
wanted tbe position.

There is said to be 'rouble between Nat
Goodwin and his wife. The lady attempted
suicide Sunday night because, as reported.
ftatbas been too affectionate with an act
ress iu his company. Nat is painting Bt
Louis red aud indulging in his taste for th
tiger.

Tbe evangelical conference at R fading.
Pa., which recently deposed Bishop Esher,
has notified all the conferences o its act.
Bishop Esber will follow the example of
Bishop Bowman, recently deposed by th
Chicago conference of tbe same soct, and Ig
nore tne deposition.

Tbe argument of the parties to the suit of
tbe League vs. John al. ard, at New York,
was closed Monday, and a motion mad by
Ward a counsel that tbe complaint be dis-
miss A Th judge took the matter under
advisement, but intimated turn he wca d
decide against the League.

The people of Johnstown, Pa., were down
on the bank of tbe turbulent Couemangh
by hundreds Monday looking f --r relics of
th great flood, w hich th hU-- water had
tnrown up. Among the thmo I vaius
found was a IAl gold piece, aui a little girl
picked up Id in gold and stiver

Tore the Flesh from His Arm.
DCBUGUE, March 25. Louis Nei.t. ifranke,

aged 21, son of a wealthy farmer i

av EarlvUl; clambered up a distant of
tefrty ff ffjm'.Uf to oil the machinery of
a windmill. While at work his coatslev
was caught by tb cogs and before he could
tear himself away six inches of the flush oa
his arm had been backed off. H was finally
extricated after th machinery had been
grinding away at bis arm tor fully five cum
utes.

Lord Donravea Challenged.
New Turk, March 25. Tb owner of

th Titiana, Kaxrina, Shamrock, and Graci
hav challenged Lord Dunraven, tb owner
of th Valkyrie, to arrange a series of races
to be anlled during the coming summer.

TORY rifflPOSALS.
Balfour Presents a Measur

for Irish Relief.

EXTXSSIYE LAKD PURCHASE PLAN.

Brith Credit T tie Tsed. hat th Brit-
ish Tas rjer Not Called tpoo Glad-
stone Thibfca It a Hie Contract Kaiser
SYllnelm laaantrai His Mind aad
nays -- Let Her ! C.altaeher" Saws
Xotes from L Mr ope.
I ON DON. March 21 The government bill

for the purchase of lan i in Ireland was in-

troduced in the commons last evening by
Balfour, who, in explanation of tbe meas-

ure, said that its purpnw was to improve tbe
poorer and most congested districts. He de-

clared that a universal agreement was a
necessity in order to increase the num-

ber of occupying owners iu Ireland, aui ar-

gued the practicability by reason that land
was cheaper in Ireland than in Eugland.
He condemned the policy of excluding land-

lord front rural social life, taking th
ground that in Enliud the landlords con-

tributed to lha well being of tbwsewho wer
not landlords. There are now, be sai 1, five
bodies for the valuation and s lie of land.
This bill proposes to amalgamate them into
one. He denk-- that there was any war-
rant for the sug;! that the introduc-
tion of a land pu: ciiase bill was eompui ry,
except through the necessity for such a
measure. If laixlluris were compelled to
sell, tenants ought to te made to buy. Tbe
government raw no possibility of ly

transferring lands from owners to ocrupy-ers- .

British Credit To Be t wd.
Some of British credit could be

used to secure Landlords aeainst loss, though
the British taxpayers should have no risk.
The bill encouraged the landlord and tenant
to bargain as to the prii-- e of a holding. If
they failed to agree the question cf price
was referred to the land department, tbe
officials of hih fixing the conditions.
they mut be adhered to. Faroe'.lita laugh-
ter) The land department, he bail, might
issue a vesting order making a tenant the
owner of a holding free from obligation, ex-

cept 4 per cent, per annum on tbe money
advanced. This 4 per cent, he called tb
normal annuity, but during the first five
years the bill required the tenant to pay 9
per cent of the annual rent.

An Illaatration of Its Operation.
Supposing tbe t to be KV, the tenants

would pay '50. of which the government
proposes t retain 12, as the tenants insur
ance to meet a season of special distress. As
secuntv for purchases, tha rill propose to
take the contributions of the British ex-

chequer to local Irish purposes ami, as a
coroliary. make the county authorities
responsible for any default. The bill would
tbusestaUsha guarantee fund consisting
of two portions, cash aui contiugHit. Th
cash portion would ciuit of 4o,Ut yearly

whicb Ireland has nevea received, but
ought to receive as a set off against Eng
land and Scotland's getting the advantage
of licensing duties. Next there would be a
probate duty errant assigned lor the future,
estimated at l"AJ0,(sX) yearly. Next a fourth
per cent, on annuities payable by tenant a

The Continent Fund.
The contingent portion would consist of

govern meat contributions to the p r law
education and like es. Exix-rienc- e

showed that hss than 2 tr cent, of the an
nual installments remain unpaid. Un.ier
tbe bill 6 per cent would bav to rem sin un
paid befrr any security w as t- .uchi-- d except
tbe 4th per cent, reserved from tenants' sn- -

rtrtMties. Un ess thi re should be a reititi.u
nf tbe famine of lSo the guarantee affect
ing the poor law and educational grants
would never be approached It was de
signed to use the 4th p.-- r cent, from the
tenants' annual 4 per ci-n- for the erection
f laborers' dwelling.

Dealing with Conceited Districts.
A congested district covering per cent.

of a county would l ma le a separate county
for tbe purposes of the act. A board of
fight mem tiers, including the chief secretary
for Ireland, a dxghte of the land depart-
ment, and a delegate of the board,
tocontr.il the cougstei dinct. A grant
of LHO,' tX) from tbe church surplus would
be devote ! to relieving the coret.sl, devel
oping and fostering ia iu-tn- In
conclusion he said the scheme was without a
conceivable risk to the imperial taxpayer.

(lad-ton- e apend Criticism.
Gladstone briefly said tlie scheme was too

complicated for discussion at present He
thought, however, that thanks acre due to
Baltour for the pa ns ! had tken in th
preparation of toe bill The bid then passed
its first res ling

Under the operation f a motion f-- r

closure, the s bill tioss.-,- ! its sec
ond read in.

Ihiul It a Itold Mrxura.
Loxno, March iv Gladstone, in a peech

at a dinner at the National L l club, bust

evening, sal t Kalfour land purchase bill
was a IsJd measure, a hich inoived the
British tax payers assuming a large ieciini- -
ary liability.

GOING AHEAD FULL STEAM.

Tbe Kaiser Is Officer of the U iltli and
ay Let Her ..

BarUX, March i" The Wrimarss-h- Zei- -

tnng says that the emperor sent tbe follow-
ing telegram to an intimate frit. nd on Sat
urday: 'Many thanks for your friendly let- -

tor. I have; indeed, suffrred bitter experi-
ences and painful hours. Mr heart is as
sororw ful as if I had again lost my grand-
father; but it is so appoiutvd me bytod.and
has to tie bume, even though I suouid fail
under the burden. The post of officer of the
watch on the ship of state has fallen to my
lot. Her course remains the sanii So, now,
full sea;u ah.-ad!- "

A Dead-Loc- k on the Dorka.
Liverpool, March 25. The strike of the

dock laborers here has been resumed as a
consequence of the dts linati .u of the em-
ployers to negotiate taith the men. A dead-
lock now maintains, and the posit.on is
grave.

Archbishop M alh for Trueran-- .

DcBLlX, March 25. A letter signed by
Archbishop Walsh and other prelates m as
raad in tbe Catholic cbarch-- s o' Irelaui
Sunday urging the promotion ot the new
temperance crusade.

Bismarck Will Retire to Switserland.
BERLIX, March 2i. It is asserted that

Pnnce Bismarck has purchased a villa in
BwitzerlanJ which be will occupy in pursuit
of his resolve to reside out of Germany.

DECISION ON SUNDAY WORK.

A Seventh Day Adventlst I Ined for Worh-- u

the First Day.
Memphis, Tenu., March 2a. The Sunday

work questiou aavt- up in the cir-
cuit court f OVon couuty, this
state, recently in a peculiar form.
R. M. King, a member of tbe sect of
Seventh Day Adventists, was accused by
two men belonging to a society, the purpose
of which is to enforce the Sunday laws, of
working on bis farm on Sunday. The proof
that he had done so was conclusive, and he
urged that bis religious belief required him
to keep the real Sabbath Saturday. Two
of the witnesses admitted that when tbey
saw Klug at work tbey themselves wer
also on business intent, one going to look
after a cow and the other to hire farm
hands, but this testimony as well as other,
to the effect that other men in the neighbor-
hood had worked on Sunday, was declared
to nave nothing to do with the case, aud thi
defendant was fined $73 by the jury.

The Judge's Remarks.
In overruling a motion for a new bearing.

th Judge said: "Th law is clear. Th
fin is a reasonable on and well warranted.
Tb laws arw made to be obeyed, and Mr.
hong and all other men should and must
obey or leave tbe country. I make these re-
marks that they may know that I intend to
hav the taw strictly enforced in the future,
Mr. King and his brethren have a right to
keep another day if tbey choose, but as
Christian men it is tbeir duty to obey tb
laws of th state, and they must do it"

ROBT. K

THE

RAUSE'Sl
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

Tailor Wade Clothing

.A.T POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second DAVENPORT, IA.

WE
CgTIt8 tliH In-- st Shoe for the

Ist His I. Ife by Jurs,,lii2.
Osaha. eb , Mar. b t Tne Medway

hotel at Kearney burn d aUwt s ..'do-.-

yerterday momine. and one or t:ie puet.
Henry lHmmg. a thejtris-- a man. ht his
life by jumj-m- g from a ftvirtn tory win ow.
Um'Hi bold. tl"y'.'. luliy l!iur.L

The ( ashing Is a Sure.
NrwpoKT, R !., Mar. b The torpedo-boa- t

t'uhin hid a final trial
yesterday, maWmgth rev) a. red twenty-t- o

knvis p t hour during a thre. hours run.

Dropped Iead la a Hank.
Bsltimoke, Md., March iV J,hn S.

Har-ies- . treasurer of the Western Maryland
railroad, dropped dead in tbe Farmers ani
Merchants' National bank Mondav after-
noon.

ThE V.AftfvElS.

rHira.. March S4
(jujia'kwis oa th- - buard of trade tirsiay

were as follows: Wheat -- No. S .March, opened
and rUisod & ; May. openel to v, riuisei
tic: July, opened Tsc. cKaed Tvc Corn
No. 2 March, opened ani closvl ic: May,
opened and closed S-- July, opened and
closed SlVi. Oats-N- o. t Marva. opened
and closed tlr. May, oine1 c d

2fc; July, otenel llgc, ciutwd -- 1 . Por- k-
March, opened and clused Jl'.i; May.

tl'JiX closed flU-i- i July, opened
JW.57Hi. closed $U.oTv Lard -- Mirch. opened
$.U.'l, Closed JCli.

Live stock The following were the nnoti-tion- s

at the Cnior stuck ardi; Ib Marset
opened fairly active: licht era ie .V lowrr.
heavy lots steady: liut grade. :3.5 4.15;

routi packitu;. J4tWj.t l"; miied lo:s.4i
tyi.A), heavy packing aud lot. Jtli
KiJl Catsie-St- ea li :beve-4- . j.l".4i,-.n- , nilb
one lot at cows, il.jj :5.a; stoikers
aod feeders, $i.ra3 Ti Sheep-Mar- ket firm;
mutton. S4.itT!.U; corn-fe- d westerns. Ji-i-

Oj (U: UiutiA, f .V'm.iAT
Produi-e- : Butter Fancy Elirln. eSTJS-,-fin- e

creauierie. ; dairies, finest, fivs;,.
aitiSlc: packing- - stock. 4.5c. Ecs Strictly
freeh, lJc per lresed poultry CL:ckeua,
loij"i.llo per lb; turkey, lUilJc pt.-- lb: cacka.
UtUsc; (jee . per lb IV.at s

IWr ta--, W.ioj per ba: Beauty of n?broa. ii 'i
SUc per but bJilak. .i.v4.!c per bo. il.u.ou
sweet potatoes, tool to faary. j, i.i. Ap-pi-

trood t fancy, $.k OjJ..'i per boi. t.ia-twrrie- s

Wis.-ousi- d bell aud cherries,
V.iV per hbi.

Smw York.
New York. March S4.

Wheat No. I rod winter, .te ah: do
May. tsnc; do Jane, etS ; do July. SS4- -
Corn-N- o. t mixed, ;j ca-sh- : do Aj.ril,
ISTkc; do May. 3iv- - do July.. '4c

No. t mixed. cash: do April, c:
do May, 27H-- . Kye Nominal. liarley
NomioaL rWk-Du- li; n.eAa, f 11. '"!. is. u
for new. Lard Doi; April, jo.;. May.
ftl.44: July. 6 31.

Live Stock: t'attle Firm and strait v price
fully subta :icd; 4i.ers. $4.uii-j.- s ' I f,bulls and dry tows. Sl.iT3.i'.". ;i Hiid
Lambs Market firm and ly; shoe JVi'
t.3u t I U I': lambs, - Ho iUr-k- et

firm, live Los-s-, $4.4"t4.;o f Ou t-a-.

BOCX TeXAKD.
Hay Poland prairie, t" 50.ay Timouy i a SO.
Bay Wild. t3 0JU.4 0J.
Oora cjRc.
Oats SOclc
Oosl Soft 1 1

Onrd Woo$a ft ft$4.T0

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thi powder never varies. A marvel of haritv.and waolesom Wstrsngth mwi economicstaA tb tfedinar Wiala . Vt cannot b sold incoaipswtioa with ifc altitude of low tt. shortweight alma or prphoaphate powors. Miosh
na.W SV

Botal BaKiM PowDsa CoM 10 Wafi
Dl A

i,

t

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-C1TIE-

Street,

-- Ladies' $2 00 Kid Button Shoe called

moriej' in the city.

OF -

1622 SZECOITTID ."VEISTTJE.

13. BIRKENFEL'D,
2011 Fourth Avenue. Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
D 11 Bug;:- - s. Boys' Express Wagons. Base Bslls ami Bats. Rubber Balls, etc

Also s fall line or
SCHOOL B0OK3 AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper, Tablet, Ick, S'a'es, Lead and Slate Pencil. Etc.

IBTTir

ALADDIN!

the

THE

STOCK- -

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal.
The latest design of the long series of ALADDIN Stoyes. This is beautiful iaits ornamentation, novel in many of its features is bound to be a good seller Besure and examine this stove aud learn iu good points for after seeing it ioa will

buy no other.
I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS. This bat been

so popular that it is being copied as far as theT dare ot unscrupulous partie. butdon't be deceived buy the Round Oak made by P. D. Beckwitb. I am the o:e
aent for above goods as well as other desirable goods. Hardware etc

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.
Cor. Third avenue aDd Twentieth St., Rock Island.

--J "W. JOISTIE- S-
Dealer hi New and

Second Hand Goods
Of EYaRY DESCRIPTIOS.

Tbe bines price paid for g'lods of say k:ni. Will trade, -- ll or bay anything.

No. 1612 Secotd Avenue

J". ZbAl. CHRIST
Steam Cracker Bakery,

KAnUFACTDSEE 07 CSACKX&I AID BISCUITS.
Ask your Grocer for them. The; are best.

OT Specialties; The Christy "0TSTW and the Christy "WAK-- '
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

C

A. J. SMITH & SON,
-- SPRING

ARPETS,
CHINESE- -

M ATTINGS,
And Japanese Mattings.

compare largist stock'of CarpetioS, Mattinca and

B'TJRlSriTURE
WEST OP CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH & SON,
123 and 12? West Third Street, 0pp. llasonic Temple, DAVENPORT.
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